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Friday 19th July 2024

Dear Parents/Carers,

As we come to the end of the year, it is a good opportunity to discuss a couple of changes in September regarding

wrap-around care. As per our newsletter over the last month, we are excited to announce a partnership with

Progressive Kids who will be supporting our school with before and after school provision for the next academic

year.

In doing this, we are ensuring that this need is still part of our school day and meets the needs of all of our

children. There are some exciting changes which anyone can be a part of. Each day, there will be a sports club that

you can sign up for (other activities will be available). This is outlined in the document below. Similar to our current

provision, you are able to book in advance and book children in for different sessions.

Alongside this, the staff will be remaining the same with an additional sports’ coach being added to the team. If

your child is in nursery, they will need to continue booking with the nursery as we will be providing the wraparound

care for these children.

Below are some letters from James (the manager of progressive kids), discussing the outline of the provision, how

to book and who to contact.

PS_Kids_Timetable_Welton (1).pdf

Tax free childcare letter for schools.pdf

Wraparound Frequently Asked Questions.pdf

Please note. Any wraparound will need to be booked through Progressive Kids.

https://progressive-sports-bath.classforkids.io/

This will no longer be done on Parent Pay. If you have credit on your account, this will be refunded at the start

of September.

If you have any further questions, please contact the school office or James and we will be happy to answer

them. We look forward to this partnership and providing the very best care for your children.

Kind regards,

Mr Lyle

Head of School

https://drive.google.com/file/d/151AxpdyvOUgBViUe7-Xib6OPD8WlqpJG/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VizhUcvCH479eBotjyHcZq80LLIlhi5m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_T0hbY88e6wes3gYhz0CWwYdi1MHQ5VG/view?usp=sharing
https://progressive-sports-bath.classforkids.io/

